
Psammodromus hispunicus FIrzINcnn, I 826
Spanish sand lizard

Lagartixa-do-mato-ib6rica

psamntodromtts hispanicus is native to the Iberian Peninsula except for the entire Euro-

Siberian zone and the Mediterranean parts of France. In the west and south of the penin-

sula it is represented by the nominate form, in the east and in France by Psammodronttts

hispanicus edwardsianus (Duces, 1829).
psamntodrontus hispanicus is by far more rare than P algirus. This is not only obvious in

the form of lower dispersal and population densities, but also by its comparatively very

limited distribution pattern. The species is entirely absent from large parts of the Alentejo

and northwest of a line, Leiria - Fätima karst - Rio Tejo, Rio Ocreza - Serra da Estrela -

Serra da Lapa - Rio Tua. From the whole of the northwestern Portuguese region only

unconfirmed and questionable historical records exist that could not be substantiated

ever since, examples being 'Chaves' (Fennntnn 1895a), 'Serra de Mourela - Pitöes (Monta-

legre)' (Noene 1903), 'Coimbra' (Vrerne 1887). Populations with larger numbers of indi-

viduals occur in karst areas (e.g. central Algarve Barrocal, Sagres and Arräbida Peninsu-

las, Serra de Santo Antönio, Serra de Aire), granitic rock castle landscapes (e.g. Gaviäo

- Serra de Säo Mamede; eastern and central Beira Baixa; northwest of Almeida between

Rio Cöa and Rio Touröes), and on dune sands.

Fig. 206: Algarve. Photograph by P. NtEeERcaLL'
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In Portugal tl-ris thermophilous lizard is almost exclusive to the thermo- and meso-Medi-

terranean zoltes, advancing into supra-Mediterrar-rean regions only ir-r a few climatically
beneficial niches (e.g. rrrountairt rauge between Serra da E,strela and Serra da Malcata;

northeasten-r Träs-os-Montes). With only a few exceptions all localities lie in regions tl-rat

receive less than 1000 mr-n of annual precipitation. lts thenlophilic requireuents are

also evident frorr tl-re srr-rall range of its vertical distribution. Althougl"r it extends from

sea level to 1050 m altitr-rde (Serra da Nogr"reira) in total ,80o of the records are situated

below 300 m elevatiolt and finds at above 600 m are exceptions. In Spain it has been

recorded frorn I 700 rn altitr-rde (Barranco e las Casas de Don Diegoi Grattada, FERNRT'loEz-

CnnoeNErn et al. 2000).
Psctrrtrttgclromtr.s histrturticTr,r lives in open, plain or weakly to moderately inclined couutry
witlr scattered br.rsh and dwarf shrub vegetatior-r (vegetatiort cover usually.60oÄ), a high

degree of sun-exposllre, with a variety of substrates: sand (coastal and inland dunes),

firn-r gror-rnd (partly covered with rock debris, and partly a scant overgrowth of grasses

and stunted fbrms of Mediterranearr shrubs like those commonly found or-r the shallow

skeleton soils of karst regions), as well as rocky areas (especially granite lapas) with a

sparse vegetation ir-r grooves within meadows speckled with Genistu-Hulintiunr-Luvctntlulct

heaths. Habitats of these types are found in the littoral on dunes, beside trails thror-rgh

Pinus woods, on the slopes of gorges, on plain levels of graduated cliff rises, ar-rd in

garrigr.res behind the upper edge of cliffs, ar-rd show a scattered vegetation cover dis-
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Photograph by H.A.J. tN ol,N Bosc tt.
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turbed by erosion effects. Farther inland they are present in the form of garrigues, rock
castle landscapes, on the slopes of river valleys, clearings in forests, complete deforesta-
tions, and on scarps along roads. In cultivated land thelizard inhabits fallow and cleared
areas, scarps covered with scree and insular ruderal flora, and rubble dumps of aban-
doned mining operations. Provided there are ruderal and fallow areas it also occurs in the
vicinity of human settlements. Within the capital Lisboa it could still be observed in the
area of the Hipodromo do Campo Grande in 1981.
The areas occupiedby Psammodromus hispanicus arc for a large percentage unsuited for
agriculture. The species is therefore endangered mainly in places where its habitats are
included in expansive reforestation and urbanizatronprojects (in particular in the coastal
zone), or where an increasingly dense vegetation cover replaces a formerly moderately
intense form of agriculture and so amounts to a restructuring of the habitat. Such reduc-
tions also affect dune areas in places where the extremely invasive succulent plant
Carpobrotus, introduced from South Africa, is allowed to expand to form a closed cover
on entire dune fields.

References: BansADrLLo et al. (1999), Boscu (1986), CnRnErEno et al. (19997), CnEspo
(1912, 197 4a, 197 5), Cnpspo & Ouvetnn ( 1989), Drns et al. ( I 983), Fnnrn (1991), FEnnnNo
oE AI-vtEton & FIRRRNo oE Ar-vrpron ( 1986), FpnnnNo oe AlvErnn et al. (2001), Gr-nNor et
al. ( 1998), GootNHo et al. (1999), Maxvu s (1979a,b, c, l98l b, 19824 1983c, 1984b, c,
1985a, b, c, 1987c, 1989a, b, l99lc, e, 1992b, 1995a, 1997a, b, 1999a,2002.2002b,
2003a), Mnlrvus & ScnwnRZER (2000), MnnquEs et al. ( 1995), MEEr (19S3), Pnncnrun et
al. ( I 996), PENn et al. ( 1985), RnrvuNno ( 1995), Snrvnnon ( l98l a), ScuwnRZER (1996,
1997 c).
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